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MEN OF FOLKESTONE

Member of the Port of Dover

County of Kent : Diocese of Cantebury

The earliest extant reference to the Cinque Ports is found in a general
writ of King Henry II for the men of Lydd and Denge Marsh, who owed
service to the king as part of the port of Romney. The king commanded
that they were quit of toll and passage, ‘sicut quietiores fuerunt tempore
regis Henrici aui mei et sicut homines de Hasting’ sunt et sicut quieti
esse debent ex consuetudine Quinque Portuum’ (H2/1691). In Henry II’s
time the five ports of Sandwich, Dover, Hythe, Romney, and Hastings
each had their own general writs, and so too did several other ports that
were recognized as members of one of the five. Several of these were
recited in a series of charters of inspeximus in 7 Edward II (CalCh, iii.
219–21, nos. 52, 51, 47, 46, 45, 44, and 43, all dated 26 July 1313).
Others are referred to in acts of King Richard (H2/2305* for Winchelsea
and Rye) or King John (H2/776* for Dover, H2/2233* for Romney, and
H2/2420 for Sandwich and Sarre). Folkestone is not among them. The
first charter in favour of the Cinque Ports as a group dates from 1260
(CalCh, ii. 25), though it was not a general confirmation; as recently as
1252 Henry III had sealed a confirmation for Faversham, a member of
the port of Dover (CalCh, i. 392). Edward I confirmed the privileges in a
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charter dated 17 June 1278.1 The history of the privileges of these ports
has been well traced by Elisabeth Murray, The Constitutional History of
the Cinque Ports (Manchester, 1935), whose first appendix prints ten
documents ranging from the reign of Henry I to 1278. The services and
privileges undoubtedly date back earlier, but it is difficult to be certain
that we know when they were first granted by charter.

Edward I’s charter of 1278 refers back to the privileges held in
the times of Edward, William I, William II, Henry his proauus, that is
Henry II, Richard, John, and Henry III, ‘per cartas eorundem sicut carte
ille quas iidem barones nostri inde habent, et quas inspeximus,
rationabiliter testantur’ (Murray, 278). Edward I’s charter does not
explicitly mention any particular act, nor does it recite any specific
terms, and we cannot be sure what had actually been inspected. The
wording is odd, referring to William I and II with numerals, and eliding
Henry I and Henry II into one name, Henry proauus. The source for this
wording appears to be an act in the name of Henry II, recited in 1313,
but apparently referred to in acts of King John, for the port of Hythe:
‘sicut ipsi uel antecessores sui eam melius et plenius et honorificentius
habuerunt tempore regum Edwardi, Willelmi primi et secundi, et Henrici
regis aui mei’ (H2/1341; CalCh, iii. 219, no. 51). From this, it is clear
that Edward I’s act has turned Henry I, Henry II’s auus, into Henry II,
Edward I’s proauus, in continuing the list of kings. The wording can
hardly date from the twelfth century, so Henry II’s act for Hythe is
spurious, or at least interpolated. Henry II’s grant to Romney also
referred (as his acts so often did) to the time of King Henry his
grandfather, but there is no explicit evidence that Henry I’s charter was
seen, either in Henry II’s time or later. Henry II’s act for Sandwich refers
to the time of King Henry and King William ‘et aliorum antecessorum
meorum’ (H2/2420), but again there is no mention of any charters. A
general writ in the name of Henry II for Fordwich does refer to
privileges ‘quas melius habuerunt tempore H(enrici) regis aui mei et
tempore regis Willelmi et regis Edwardi, et ita quieti sint de theoloneo
sicut carta H(enrici) regis aui mei testatur’ (H2/1068), but its context and
wording suggest forgery. Henry III’s charter for Faversham, dated 4 June
1252, grants privileges ‘as they and their ancestors and their fellow

1 This act was merely noted at CalCh, ii. 209, since it had been printed by Samuel
Jeakes, Charters of the Cinque Ports, Two Ancient Towns, and their Members (London,
1728), 6–41, where it appears as part of a long inspeximus from 20 Charles II, printed
in narrow columns with an English translation and very copious notes; it can be more
conveniently read in Murray, Cinque Ports, 237–8.
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barons of the Cinque Ports had the said privileges in the time of King
Edward’ (CalCh, i. 392). That the services and privileges were ancient
was accepted, but we have very little evidence that they were supported
by documents earlier than those given by Henry II.

The earliest royal grants whose texts are now known are a writ in
the name of Henry I for the men of Denge Marsh, a member of the port
of Romney, surviving by accident and in any event of very dubious
status (000, Regesta 1135), and a general writ of King Stephen, known
from a copy made before 1792 (Ste/322), which happens to be verbally
identical with the tenor of a general writ attributed to King Henry I,
printed below, which was recited in a petition from the men of
Folkestone at the beginning of Edward III’s reign. It is certainly possible
that Stephen renewed Henry’s act in the same words. On the other hand
it is possible that Stephen’s act was copied without protocols in 1327 in
order to represent it as an act of Henry I, though so long after the
Angevin succession this can hardly be thought to have mattered.

What the documents undoubtedly show is that there were general
writs witnessing to the privileges of these towns before the reign of
Henry II. Folkestone had at least one. The men of Denge Marsh had the
means to concoct another.

A. Ballard, ‘The Cinque Ports under Henry II’, EHR 24 (1909), 732–3; K. M. E.
Murray, The Constitutional History of the Cinque Ports (Manchester, 1935); K. M. E.
Murray, ‘Dengemarsh and the Cinque Ports’, EHR 54 (1939), 664–73; N. A. M.
Rodger, ‘The naval service of the Cinque Ports’, EHR 111 (1996), 636–51.

00 Writ granting to the men of Folkestone exemption from
toll and passage on the same basis as the men of Dover.
1100 × 1135

SOURCE: Ancient Petitions, SC8/259/12940 [B], datable to 1327 from the resulting writ
ad quod damnum, C143/194/13, addressed to Bartholomew de Burghersh, constable of
Dover castle and lord warden of the Cinque Ports, 14 March 1327, in which the tenor of
King Henry’s writ is recited from the petition; at this stage King Henry is made
‘proauus noster’, but this is certainly not an act of Henry III. The return attached to the
writ has been covered with reagent and can scarcely be read, but Murray reports that the
findings were simply that Folkestone had been a member of Dover ‘a tempore que
[read quo] memoria non existit’, and that the men of Folkestone claimed the same
rights as Dover, ‘pretextu huiusmodi carte domini Henrici quondam regis Anglie proaui
domini regis’. There was no resulting charter for the men of Folkestone until 5 Edward
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III, when letters patent were sealed, at the request of the barons of Folkestone, a
member of the port of Dover, inspecting the charter for the Cinque Ports from 6 Edward
I and letters patent from 26 Edward I (CalPat 1330–1334, 81).
PRINTED: K. M. E. Murray, The Constitutional History of the Cinque Ports
(Manchester, 1935), 231 [from B].
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

A nostre Seignur le Roy e a soun counseil prient ses Barons de Folkestan
qe sount membre au Port de Douorr’ qe ceaux il sount enfraunchiz par
chartre le Roy Henri primer par les paroles qe ensuent.

Precipio quod homines mei de Folkestan sint ita iuste quieti de
thollon’ et passag’ et omni consuetudine per totam terram
meam sicut homines mei de Douorr’ melius quieti sunt ne ulla
eis inde contumelia uel iniuria fiat. Et super hoc nullus eos
inde iniuste disturbet super decem libr(as) forisfactur’.
T(estibus) &c.

\Par vertu de queles paroles ils ont usé mesme les franchises come ceux
de Dovre./ Çoe lui plese de sa grace graunter as ditz Barons de Folkestan
qil pussent avoyr expressement toutes le poyntz qe sount en lour chartre
de Dovorr’ de pus qil sount de mesme la fraunchise et pur lour porcioun
fount contribucioun a mesme le Port de Dovorr’ pur la navie et le service
nostre Seignur le Roy mayntenir.

To our Lord the King and to his council the barons of Folkestone that they are members
of the port of Dover and that they are enfranchised by the charter of King Henry the
first by the words which follow: I command that my men of Folkestone shall be justly
quit of toll and passage and of all custom through all my realm just the men of Dover
are well quit, so that no contumely or injury shall be done to them. And upon this (my
writ) no one shall disturb them therein unjustly upon £10 of forfeit. Witness &c. By
virtue of these words they have enjoyed the same franchises as those of Dover. May it
so please his grace to grant to the said barons of Folkestone that they be able to have
expressly all the articles that are in their charter of Dover since they are of the same
franchise and for their portion they make contribution to the same port of Dover to
maintain the fleet and the service of the Lord King.

DATE: With neither address nor witness, one has only the word of the petitioners that
this was a writ of Henry I.
ADDRESS, WITNESS, PLACE: Omitted from the copy.
CONTEXT: Discussed by Murray, Cinque Ports, 240, who observed that this act cited as
one of Henry I but without protocols, compares ‘in identical terms’ with one of King
Stephen (Ste/322), printed by Boys from an original charter then (1792) in the borough
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archives of Folkestone. The editors of Regesta say, ‘It is not there now’, but the town
clerk of Folkesone, responding to the Royal Commission in 1835, made no mention of
it then. Murray, Cinque Ports, 230–31, printed both.

Ste/322

Precipio quod homines mei de Folkestan
sint ita iuste quieti de thollon’ et passag’
et omni consuetudine per totam terram
meam sicut homines mei de Douorr’
melius quieti sunt ne ulla eis inde
contumelia uel iniuria fiat. Et super hoc
nullus eos inde iniuste disturbet super
decem libr(as) forisfactur’.

T(estibus) &c.

Stephanus rex Angl<orum> omnibus
ministris suis totius Anglie et Normannie
et Bolon<ie> portuum maris salutem.
Precipio quod homines mei de
Fulchestane sint ita iuste quieti de
thelon<e>o et passagio et omni
consuetudine per totam terram meam sicut
homines mei de Douera melius quieti
sunt, ne ulla eis <inde> contumelia uel
iniuria fiat. Et super hoc nullus eos inde
iniuste disturbet super X librarum
forisfacturam.
Testibus R(oberto) de V(er), et H(ugone)
Bigod, et Turgis(io) de Albrincis. Apud
Westmonasterium.


